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SURE OF NEW JOB CAHN HARD

Last National League Manager
Waives on' Player.

WILL RECEIVE A FAT SALARY

Former Leader of Cnbn "Will (let
Hlghteen Thononnil n Year niut

Five Per Cent of Rnriilnas
of Yankee.

NEW TOHK, Dec. here Is nothing
now to prevent Frank Chance, former
Manager or the Chicago Nationals, from
rlgnlng a contract to manage the New
York Americana, according to announce-blen- t

this afternoon that a telegram had
been received from Manager J. J. Mc-Qra- w

of the New York Natlonahi, wolv-In- c

claim on his long-tim- e rival in league
pennant fights. The New York club wu
the last of the National league clubs to
valve.

McQ raw's willingness to follow the lead
of the other clubs In Ills league hod not
been questioned, as he and Chance are
close friends personally and the New
Yorker haa been known to favor Cliauce
for the. leadership of the New York
Americans. MoQrnw was In Pittsburgh
when the question of waivers came up
to make1 Chance finally a free agent or
the waiver would have been forthcoming
sooner, It was said.

Klghteen Thousand u Yenr.
CHICAGO. Dec, Chaiicu will

receive a salary of $18,000 a year and 6
per cent of tho club's net earnings It he
becomes manager of the New York Amer-
icans, It was reported today when the
American league magnates resumed thnlr
seoslons. Owner Furroll did not confirm
this report, but, he said he would havo
something positive to nay on tho subject
of tho managership later In tho day.

Today's session was consumed mostly
In dtccusstng methods of shortening tho
playing tlmo of games. It was agreed
that the elimination of disputes with the
umpire, accelerating the movements of
reluctant players, who, when ordered
from tho field, are frequently wont to
move slowly, ond kindred re f6rms would
help materially.

It was decided to hold the schedule
meeting at New York on February 1L

Owner Farrell said lie was awaiting a
telegram which August Herrmann of Cln- -
Innatl is expected to send to President

Uan Johnson, releasing Frank Chanoe.
Wants Mure Moucy.

With everything apparently clear for
Iilm to take charge of the New York
Americans next year, Frank Chanoe has
delivered his opinion, according to reports
received hero tonight, that $20,000 a year
with a five-ye- ar contract. Is the value of
his services to New York. Chance ts
told to be at his home ranch In Qlendora
ind tho dispatches say that he declare
he will stay there If his demands aj-- not
siet.

"Would you take WW a yearT" he Is
Trported as being; asked.

vioi a cenf less man sv. is trie
Teply received here.

''John McOraw gets 318,000 a year for
managing tho New York Nationals and
I think my record In base ball la better
than his and I will have to get lao.ooo. If
1 don't get It I'll stay here and pick
oranges."

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Husltuss Success.

should come and see
our big lino ot (Jurist-nia- a

goods. Even It
you know nothing ot
men's wear, you'll bo
sate on every purchaao
for you can't buy in-

ferior articles bore
we carry standard
brands, quality good

Inspect our

Bnth Robea

Gloves

Fancy Hoso
Belts'
Etc.

We promise you spe-
cial attention.

Co.
318 feuth lttk ft.

THI5 iTHrtK IS

CORN

Local Billiardist Makes Qood Show
ing at 18.2 Balk Line.

BILL CHAMBERS LOSES, ALSO

Winn from Clinnihrrs
In Afternoon McCoy Plays This

Afternoon nnil Syme Will
ic Oil This 13 ven I nr.

Albert Cahn. local hllllardlst. hwt
night put up a pretty fight with Calvin
Demurest In 1S.2 balk line billiards at
Harry Symes' parlors. Although Cahn
lost, he made a reputable showing. While
Demarest was running up a total of 300
points tho local man managed to chalk
up 1L9 billiards.,

Demarest, however, played In but
mediocre form. Twenty-eig- ht Innings were
required for the to make
the triple century, hid high run being
but thirty-nix- , whllo Cahn pressed him
hard for this honor With a high run
of thirty-on- e. Considering the compara-
tive little experience of the local man,, he
made a wonderful showing. Prior to the
match small sums or money were passing
hands that the local man would pot make
a century. . ,

The feature of tho evening was the
masso shot, which Demarest pulled off
successfully. Time after time . ho was
compelled to resort to this shot and not
onco did ho foil to make the billiard,
The easo with which he brought the balls
together following a billiard wan startl-
ing. After missing a billiard he Invar-
iably left the balls widely separated, com-
pelling Cahn to pull difficult shots to
make tho billiard and bring tho balls
together ngaln.

Demarest was particularly good on dlf-flc- ul

shots and folt down on tho com-
paratively easy ones. Cahn, also
missed several easy shots, which was
probably duo to stage fright more than
anything else. On his high run of thirty-on- e,

the local man hnd the balls neatly
cornered "In," but lost the shot on a
foul. Had he not fouled at this particu-
lar tlmo lie probably would have had the
high run of the evening as he had the
ivories well placed for a number ' of
billiards.

In the afternoon Bill Chambers put up
a pretty tight against Demarest. The
match was 18.2 balk line. ChamberH mode
102, whllo the ran up 800.

This afternoon Demarest will meet' Mc-

Coy and In the evening will play u aoo

match with Harry Symes. Following are
tho high runs In lost night's match:

Demarest: , 31. 2t, 38, SI. Average,
106--

Calm; IS, Si, 1C. 31. Average, Mi.

0F

NKW YORK, Dec. voral exciting
Incidents marked the continuance of the
six-da- y bicycle race at Madison Squaro
garden tonight, but neither accident nor
sprint eliminated any of the riders or
changed their relative poaltlonsi

The score nt tho end nf of the ninety-fift- h

hour at U o'clock was l.KA miles
ami four laps, for twelve of tho fourteen
teams, with the Suter brothers and

teams each two laps behind
the leading bunch. Tho record was three
miles, seven laps ahead ot the belt prev-
ious performanco by Walthour and Col-

lins In 1W.
Oscar Ekk, of the Frvnch team,

crashed Into Hobby Walthour'a whcl on
lone of the turns shortly before 10 o'clock
und butt) were thrown. Kgg regained his
feet and wheel, Walthour wis picked
up unconscious, but It was found he was
not seriously Injured and he later ap-
peared on the track.

Iletween 8 and 10 o'clock there weru
kovcrul sprints.

FIVE TEAMS ESCAPE DEFEAT
IN INDOOR TESTS
BPIUNGFIELD, Mass. , Dec. 1.-- Itf.

turn" from six rounds in the Indoor
leanue race of the United Htatos Ilevo)ver
association, which started a month ago.
show that only five teams have escaped
defeat so far. These teim are Manhat-
tan of New York. Sxkant, Denver,
Clolden Qate of San Franelsco and Boston.

Last year s champion. Portland, Ore,
met defeat In tho first round at the hands
of the Colonial club ot Bt. Louis, while
Springfield, generally a finalist, also was
dofeated by Spokane.

The high total scored so fur was regis
tered March by the Manhattan club
vith a core ot 1.1U.

Hemaikable shooting has characterized
the race so far with 1,100 total, uncommon
two years ago. btromlng numerous oven
among tho teams supposed to bo the
weaker members of the league.

PALZER BEGINS
FOR FIGHT WITH

LOS ANQKLE8, Cal . Dec. 1J.-- A1 rlser began training today for his New
Year's battle, with Luther McCarty.

McCarty has received a request from
Tommy Burns to go to Vancouver and
there box the former heavyweight cham-
pion three rounds December Jl. McCarty
refused, saying he intendtd to renew
training on that date for the Palzer
flgM.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Uoad to
B.uslneu Succes.
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Jeff Evidently Does Not Like These Conversation Dinners
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CHANCE PLAYS DEMAREST

'

Women
Buying Gifts
For
Men

Neckwear

Pyjamas
Jewelry
'Handkerchiefs

Tom Kelley

POSITIONS CYCLISTS

UNCHANGEDJ3Y ACCIDENT

REVOLVER

TRAINING

M'CARTY

OMAHA,

"

One of the Star Riders

IE
HsssV

JCddle noot. the great sprinting six- -'

day bike raca star, who, with his team-- 1

mate, Paddy O'BulIlvan lfehlr, the Aui-- 1

Epidemic of Rabies
Moving Northward

SACBAMKNTO, Cal.. Deo. lt-T- hat the
California rabies epidemic Is steadily
moving northward Is Indicated In a re-
port made today to Dr. W. F. Snow,
secretary of the b'tate Board of Health,
by W. A. Sawyer, director of the state
hygiene laboratory. Dr. Sawyer says
that In the last six months there has
been a decrease In cases In southern Cal-
ifornia and the San Joaquin valley and
an Increase In the northern portion of
the state.

Dr. Sawyer's report shows that the
heads of 390 dors, cats and other animals
have been examined at the hygiene labor,
atory since the epidemic began. Of this
number showed positive testa.

Four hundred persons bitten by rabid
animals have been given , the Pasteur
treatment- -

GOLF ASSOCIATION MAKES
BLACK LIST OF CLUBS

NKW YOHK, Dee. 13,-- The secretary ot
the United States Oolf association has
found It nceessary to compile what Is
virtually n blacklist of delinquent clubs
which have failed to furnish data for th
national handicap list. Out of an active
membership of 3,15 clubs 1HS failed to an-
swer, although two notices have botn sent
out asking for data not later than De-
cember I.

Secretary Ilobert Watson said last night
that It would be Impossible, to prepare a
handicap list until he received the data
from the delinquent clubs;

Pmtrle Park Whist Tournament,
The session held Wednesday evening

wai participated In bv twelve players.
with the following results:

wiNNisns.
tlrwe...
Kndre. .

Jeffers..

Hack....
King...
Lucke...

Itowland..:.
fMckler...
Peanntll

IXJHEUH. 1

-- 1 N!son- ' Watt
I Dr. Van Uuren.

- N

""!!

Harper tinea lo .Notre Dame.
CRAWFORDVILLK. Ind.. Dec ItJesse t. Harper for the last four yean:

athletic director at Wabash college, haesigned a contract wlta Notre Dsme uni--

sVlf aK alssssssss

trallan, are contenders for first honors
In this year's 'record-breakin- g grind.

verslty and beginning next September he
will have full charge of athletics there.

Qnlney Mnn. .Shot by ISmplaye.
DODOC CITY. Kan., Dec. 13.-- C. A. H.

Kuhlman, 11 thresherman of Qulncy, III.,
was shot and killed here last night by
Fay A. White, one of his employes. White
waa arrested and placed In Jail. Kuhl-
man' wife and children are at Qulncy.

VETERAN OF THE SIX-DA- Y GRIND
GAME.

Jimmv Pltg Moran, the Chelsea'
(Most.) veteran six-da- y rider, who Is this!
year teamed up ith Champion Frank
Kramer. Moran is ono of the oldest In I

point of service In ht six-da- y game and
m wrauii or experience la looked upon,
as a strong point In favor of tho Moran.
Kramer combination.

Drawn far The Bee by "Bud" Fisher

MILLER HEADS CREMTON school for deaf now
THREE BASKET BALL TEAMS

Denver Boy Elected to Lead Players' TT,Basket ball lias started In earnest at the
IHeXt Year. Nebraska School for the Deaf. A good

(lUlntct is in prospect niul (jatnrs any
STAR QUARTERBACK OP ELEVEN .evening of tho week are desired on the

. Jipme floor. Oa nits away from home can
iianiey 11 ml Tnmiaen unly imicrs

Mentioned nnil Jlnnler Only Oue
.Nominated, hat He With-

draws In Furor nf Milter. '

Maurice Miller of Denver, a freshman
In the Crclghton Pharmacy college, won
laet night elected captain of the Crelgh-to- n

varsity foot ball team for the sea- -

the

son 1913 at the annual banquet of tho TRI-CIT-
Y BASKET RALL

team held the Henshaw rathskeller. nnVsio rTnirsi
Miner has for two years been the quarter- - UPtNS SEASON SATURDAY
back on the Crelghton team and has btvi
the star of the squad, being chosen as
quarterback for the team
this year.

Miller's election was generally expected.
Hanley and Tarn sea being the only others
mentioned for the place. Hanley war tho
other player nominated and he withdrew

aver-
aging

TTi-CIt- y

In favor of Miller, whose election l'Bh University
unanimous. ot Omaha team the Omaha Young

This will be Miller's first appearance Christian gymnasium.
at tho of the Crelghton since
he directed tho almost of the ROY WALKER. BASE BALL
season ot uii, when Captain Young was
out of the game with an Injury. He is
undoubtedly the most popular player on
the squad, mid tins played brilliant foot
hall In all his games at Crelghton. Be-fo-

cpmng to Crelghton two years ngo,
he had never played foot ball.

Fifteen members of squad wer.i
awarded letters and sweaters for their
services Hopkins !ntent guilty sen- -

HnlL McGranc, Tumlsea, ycara'
Brcnnan, Simon WM raade- -

Levey, Baldorson, McCarthy.
Hml r'niilna llnnuurl.,f OltOVE, la..year team, given hli ianmi.i
services past years, although he I.imI
not played enough this win his
letter.

Of the letter men, Balderson, Hopkins.
McGrnne. Phil iAivcy, Collins and allies- -

pie. played their last game, will
graduate Trainer Joo

senior Crclghton Medical college,
will also be lost by graduation.

The entire squad, Coaches Miliar and
Crelghton, Managers Father Devlin and
Justin Young, and Trainer were
present and Coach Miller was

With the Bowlers

Gate City I.enuue, Morrison Alleys.
TRACY'S TRUDAS.

2d. 3d.
Abbott 149 1U I5g
Sanders w 174
Jolsom 144 130 1M
Purshouse 123 us 151
Evans us lsl 215

Totals
HANCOCK-EPSTEN-

iioirmon
inutcner
V""10"
WW?
JlUllUicap

Totals ......791
TRIUMPHS.

Lane
Mitchell

Ltndscy
Hofmann
Handicap

Totals
STOKZ TRIUMPH.

Terrel ,182
Sttne
Norgard
Flanagan
Joe Dober

"17 791 OS 2,334

Id. 3d.
193 10s

147 MW
1(W 122 37a
m 13j 1S4

151 112 151 417
120

1st. 2d....... 160 167
182 183
144 140
164 116
153

2,377

S27 S76

1st. 2il.

103
167
161
135

M3

154
175
160
153
127

3d.
15fi 472

513
ISO
183 45i

4.55
102

763

3d.

119
1C4

181

Totals 80S 7K
Metropolitan Lresue.

RUMOUR SPORTS.
1st 2d. 3d.

D. Schneider 160 150
Silk 133 164 172
Lytle ISO 107 175

Total.
4!W
434
4X1

Total.
lfa 14s

152 201

1M

Total.
148

4S4

17S

183

179

526

14S

Total.
457
491
493
413

403

Total.

49
442

Totals 453 421 495 1,369
DOL'GU MIXURS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
RUddenberg 131 153 115 412
Hlnkle lid) 174 117 471
Montag 145 1M iu 41s

Totals 4(3 463 375
.Mnule City llowllni; I.rajrue.

MID WE ST TAILORH,
Tot.

A. Chase ISO 181 147
Hancock 156 191 159 506
H. 145 M 20t 492

IIS 131 IK 4U
Cady 155 153 155 46J

Totois 782 una '2.420

CULKIN'S CUBS.12 Tot
Cavanaugh 152 'ft

140 IKi 'M r.A
Culkln 135 lo 141 w

153 116 lu5 4jj
Mutt 158 15S li.1

Totals 730 721 7M 2,UHandicap

Totals... 766 785 2,!&9

JKTTRR GOLD TOPS.
Tot.

Fitzgerald 141 200 241 tbS
inauu im ijj 164 6i.Hall Sttt 1M 174 &J7
Toman 1S4 193 161
Hull 1S1 JSJ 160 5J0

Totals 870 930 903

OMAHA ICK COMPANY.13 Tut
Cox 173 12S 158 453
Msnn 173 U9 171 W;
tlribble 166 170 190 MJ

179 174 oiPtschek 202 ui 1C9

Totals. m 1,563
Handicap

Totals lit aiT 2,tW

conicmi

has

mjc played on Saturdays. In addition
the first team therp will be tenm

years of age. For games phouc
P..K, Seely, Webster 159.

The girls have also organized for
season and ore ready to play any and all
teams of their class. For games phone
Webster 159 und ask for the girls' basket
ball manager

of
at

The basket ball league will
open Its season Saturday evening with
two games, one Council Bluffs and one

Omaha. The Bluffs Young
Meh'a Christian association team will
play the Omaha Young Men's Christian
association the Bluffs and the Omaha

was school team will play the
made

not ; Men's
helm squad,

team nil

of

the

Tracy

PLAYER, GIVEN TEN YEARS

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 13. Hoy
Walker, pitcher under contract
tho Cleveland American league team who
was Peoria, III., and returned
here for trial with two other Nashville
youths two charges assault with

this kln- - was foUnd andyear. They are:
Haller, Hanley. I tenccd ten Imprisonment. Mo- -

Pnrker, Miller, Levey, i
tlon for R new tr,al

Phil Hasson, .
w

i . "rove Tenm linnt r IDA Dec..s lettera ,i,

year

havo and
nrxt spring. Urldel,

n tint

Uridel,
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root nail team by aiajnr A. C Johnston,
center on the Iowa team that trimmed
Chicago, 17 to 0, In 1900, the team elected
Harl Miller as captain for 1913. Miller
wus without question tho best fullback
In northwest Iowa this year. Tho entire
line remains intact next year, but the
whole back field graduates with the ex-
ception of Miller. Marsh, at quarter,- - and
Smith 0114 Young, at hall, all end their
foot ball this year. There 1h some ex-
cellent material coming on and Ida
Grove farm look for another class A team
next year.
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Crofton Defentn Wnnsn.
CROFTON. Neb.. Dec. Tel-

egram.) Tho basket ball game between
Wausa and Cioftou at Crofton last night
resulted In a victory for Crofton. Score,
14 to 13. It was a hard played game, both
teams feeling confident of winning. From
eight free throws Wausa made five bas-
kets. From five free throws Crofton made
two baskets.

It is made to satisfy
YOU. Good tobacco
inside and out and sold
EVERYWHERE.

10 for 5c,

To every man in Omaha
we'd like to write a per-
sonal letter.

We've a message for
you important enough to
warrant it.

3.758 days! IvI ore than
ten years! That old i3 this
firm and every day of it
we've been Eluding men's
clothing diligently, per-
sistently.

In all that time we've
found no clqthes which, in
refinment of tailoring or in
dependability of fabrics
and workmanship, can sur-
pass our Kensingtons.

It is a Kensington that
we are now asking you to
Stop and see a semi-En- g- ,
lish sack suit with no-pa- d

shoulders, graceful roll la-

pels and a permanent fit
that few tailors could hope
to equal.

It's brimming with val-

ue which we doubt if you
could surpass under any
circumtftances for $25.

MAGEE & DEEMER
413 S. Sixteenth.

Omaha Lincoln

THE BEST cigarette
is no milder or pleas-ant- er

to the taste than

Recruit

ESI

IB

The Frost and Carbon Proof Oil.
"It is the beat automobile oil we know how to make.'

For Salt E&tryuihtr:

Standard Oil Company
Nebraska


